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Runoff elections to
he held

Runoff elections for studentbody president will be heldtoday and Tuesday. The twocandidates running are ChadMyers and Ricky Livingston
In the election held last week.088 votes were cast forLivingston. wltile Myersreceived not).
Students may vote at any ofthe following locations:Fountain Dining Hall. theUniversity Student Center. theAtrium. the Tunnel lnn C-Store.Syme (‘-Store. and CentennialC—Store. Voting booths will beopen throughout the day,

UNC System elects
new president

Molly Corbett Broad. formerexecutive vice-chancellor andchief operating officer for the23-campus systerri of theCalifornia State UniversitySystem. was approved as thenew president of the UNCsystem last Thursday.
Broad has a bachelor‘s degreein economics from SyracuseUniversity and a master'sdegree in economics frorii OhioState University. She isexpected to begin work in July.

Privatization town
meeting planned

A town meeting to update thecampus community onprivatization will be held from10:30 am. to noon today inStewart Theater.
Questions may be submittedon cards pn'or to the meeting bycalling Greg Holden, HumanResources, at SIS-7258; orNeva Blackwell. Physical Plant.at 5|5-2l8l, extension 294.

Stress management
workshop to be held
Maria Baldridge. of NCSU'sCounseling Center. will host astress management workshop at5:30 pm. Tuesday in the FourthFloor of Clark Hall (the StudentHealth Services Building). Allstudents and faculty membersare invited to attend.
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Forum attracts prominent national leaders

US. House leader,
Massachusetts gov. push

distinct viewpoints
By I’lllllli’ Rrritsr:Nrwu r . t.»

It was kind of like the Oscars. etccept everyone at N.(‘. State'sMcKimmon (‘cntcr l-‘riday‘ washoping to catch a glimpse of holitical bigwigs rather than movie stars.“I just can‘t wait to hear what MrGephardt has to say." one lady inthe front of the auditorium said. urt-derstatirtg the feelings of a crowdhungry for a glimpse of the manmany say has a good shot at thepresidency in 2000.And US. House Minority LeaderRichard Crcphardt did not disap-point the thousand or so gathered atthe llth annual limerging IssuesForum. He talked like a man on thecampaign trail. skimming over eco-nornics. the budget. education andNAFTA during the course of hisspeech.(iephardt said the economic suc~cess the nation is currently enjoyingshould be taken in context. He saidthe average American has not been

Fraternity

receives

award

I Phi Kappa Tau was re-
cently rewarded for their
efforts to improve the lives
of local children.

Bv SHANNON Usiui-JitoiatSlAH Whit“?
Everyone knows that fraternitiesoften throw good panties. But oncea year, one fratemity at NC. Statedoes away with the kegs. dancemusic. and party animals associatedwith typical college panics.They replace these wild partysymbols with punch bowls.Christmas carols. and Santa Claus.And not to impress pretty co~eds.but to offer happiness to local chil-dren.In reward for their volunteer ef—
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able to reap the rewards of freshct‘oiioitiit' growth.“Our standard of living is down.And that has consequences. The.»\merican worker has been engagedin a horrific struggle to figure otithow to overcotiie this stagnanteconomy. Parents spend one-thirdless time with their children titanthey did 25 years ago,"(iephardt told the crowd. whichincluded Alice Rivlin. the vice—chair of the Federal Reserve Board.that the Fed should not try to playaround with the economy in orderto control inflation.“Right now our country is engagedin a huge experiment to get peopleoff welfare. and if we decide as acountry that unemployment cannotgo below a certain percent. I amafraid we will snuff out the economicrecovery we are in."(lephardt also spent a lot of timetalking about the North American
Sim GEPHARDY. Page 2 r
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US. House Mtnodty Leader Richard Gephordt addresses crowd at NCSU's McKimmon Center Friday.

HlDE imam/StarrWhite House Chief of Staff Erskine Bowles makes point during Thursday's forum.
r.._~__*fi _-~,___.__ _a___.’_v_.___ri____ __ w‘.

Powwow time

Hint Ti NADA/SIAM

White House Chief of Staff Bowles
recalls roots, praises Clinton
Hr KRis'rrLV Si'itt II IFat.» Wax .

From one hometown boy to another. itlooked like it might turn into .in episode ofAndy (iriffith(iovernor .liiit Hunt introduced l;rsktncBowles. White House chief of staff. to alarge crowd at N (‘. Statc'v Mcls'irnznonCenter Thursday as a dowrtrhome N (‘ boywho followed the footsteps of his fatiiotis fa»thcr Skipper Bowlcs into the political arenaand made good.Bowles lited tip to the folksy introduction.interrupting himself seyeral illllt‘s to wonderaloud If his sister would make good on herthreat of leaving the room w hen his \pCCChgot too boring. Between epithets. he spokepassionately and intelligently about his workin the Clinton White HouseSpontaneous applause burst tortlt from theaudience when Bowlcs dared to say something no prominent politiciart since MichaelDukakis has said.“We will [balance the budget] by reducingdiscretionary spending. and reducing tiiiiiccessary‘ corporate loopholes." he saidBowles blamed stagnant wages iii the robmarket on the country‘s budget deficit Hesaid deficits rob our economy of billions ofdollars that cotild go to the private sector"We could do soitiething about these stagnant wages w hich hate becrt afflicting thecountry for the past 20 years." lie saidBefore (‘linton took office four years ago.Bowles said the country was in serious fi—nancial trouble. “There was a completebreakdown of fiscal responsibility in thiscountry." he saidWithout naming names. Bowles indictedthree Republican administrations as the tita—jor culprits behind the accumulation of the$240 billion budget deficit that America car-

At nt‘ ttt WHANGEfl/SIAU"mfigimmpropaoocodimbrommmowhetddmsmu

ried in l‘NZ.“(if the $250 billion deficit. three-fourthsw .is accumulated in the l2»yeai period priorto ('linton's election," he said.Howles tltert sltCti the tidyances made dill“iitg ('linton‘s first fotir years in the WhiteHouse. describing a financial turnaround tin»paralleled since tlte Lincoln administration.‘lhiv tht inst tinitg \-.t"'-t‘ liad tour yearsof budget deficit rcdt't tron in a row since the(‘rvil “an" be \dltiHow les said the second (‘lrnton drillilllislllrllttll will contrnuc to reduce deficit spendingw hilc expanding support for education andtrade issues He said ll ‘t million new yobswere created iii the last four years ll‘dllttll'widei\\orlhtltl\ of thc robs treated requiretraining beyond high school. Bowles saidThey also pay higher wages than .tycr'agcHowlcs said the only drawback to thesegrcat strides toward rcduciitg unemploymentand poycrty is that “only one half of thepeople entering the workfoitc today areeven nominally equipped for these robs "Howlcs said adult education is rust as cru~citil to ccoiioiitic dcvt'loptitcitt .is early child-hood education“l'hc l'rcsidcrit wants adults to go back toschool to get additional training to get theskills needed to get those robs that will becreated in the future "He also said poor children desertc an equalshot at the American dream”livery kid doesn‘t have two parents.” hesaid “We want to make sure they hate acc‘css to a higher t'dtic‘ulion ..Bowles spoke about foreign trade andeliminating tariffs on more than $5 billionworth of trade. He said openrrig up foreignmarkets is essential to the nation‘s etortomic

Professors

discuss

‘hot topic’

ll
l
l
i I Faculty and students
, alike were given the
I opportunity to express

l their views on affirmative
i action at Thursday's “Hot

Topics“ forum.
By V'it'ki HoormS'Ait Wnitrn

"hat does affirmative actionmean to you?This question was raisedThursday at the second “HotTopics“ forum, sponsored by theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences. The purpose of the lectureseries is to allow discussion betweenfaculty members and students onpertinent issues that affect us all.”The Impact of Affirmative
.s't-v Arr. Acrion. Page 2 D
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Page 2 News

Gephardt
('onliriuei/ from Page /Free Trade Agreement. He saidthe agreement is economicallysound. but morally corrupt.“My view is that NAFTA hasnot worked in the correct fashion.I would argue that the US. hasbeen very aggressive in trying toprotect its properties. But we mustbe more aggressive in getting bet-ter human rights in foreign coun-tries."But Gephardt was not the onlypotential future president thestargazers at the McKimmonCenter hoped to see.Massachusetts Govenior WilliamWeld. a person many expect willrepresent the Republican ticket inthe next presidential election. alsospoke.And Weld‘s message was verydifferent from (iephardt's. Weldfocused on cuts of all kinds. in»cluding spending. regulatory andtax cuts.Weld said he immediately beganreducing the state government's
private businesses inMassachusetts when he took of-fice a few years ago. Since then.Massachusetts has saved SIM)million a year in capitol costs.Weld said.

role in the. day-today affairs of

Weld also initiated a number oftax cuts upon taking office. clip-ping the sales tax in financial ser-vices and the capitol gains tax inhis state."When came into office all wasnot well. We had fallen into thehabit of deciding how much itwanted to spend each year. andthen raising the money according-ly."
Weld said after he cut taxes and

HIDE lEnAoA/SrArrMossodvusettsGovemorWlanWelddsosaokedFrldoy'swww.mexpedNnbmbrWhm
government control. his state‘seconomy boomed and unemploy—ment fell sharply.Weld said the secret to his state'ssuccess was his willingness to at-tack problems like inefficiency andwasteful government spendinghead on.“You've got to keep pressing allthe time. A state cannot go into afour corners defense and expect toprevail against the competition."
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Continuedfrom Page Iviability.“In the next [0 years. worldtrade will grow at three times therate of the American economy inthe Asian/Pacific region. in LatinAmerica and in Russia." Bowlessaid. “The cost of inaction is high.If we don‘t act now our competi-tors will. believe me."He said the most important les-son President Clinton learned dur-ing the last four years is that ma-jor changes in government policycannot be implemented withoutbipartisan cooperation.“We cannot achieve anythingunless we are willing to work to-gether in a bipartisan manner."Bowles said.Before letting Bowles step downfrom the podium. NCSUChancellor Larry K. Montcithpresented the White House chiefof staff with two NCSU t-shirtsone for Bowles and the otherfor the president.A UNC-Chapel Hill graduate,Bowles used the opportunity todemonstrate the concept of bipar—tisan cooperation.“My blood runs Carolina Blue."he said as he reluctantly acceptedthe gifts, “but I will wear thisshirt from this university withgreat pride.“

Aff. Action
('nriliniu'd from I’itci' /Action in Higher Education" washosted by Mary Kurz and Dr.Rupert Nacoste. who focused onthe legal and educational aspectsof the controversial practice.Kurz. who works with universitycounsel. explained that most ofthe controversy surroundingaffirmative action does not stemfroiti its goals of ensuring equalopportunity. changing attitudes inmanagement and moving theobstacles of discrimination. Itcomes from the practice ofpreferential treatment of minoritiesto accomplish these goals.Kurz outlined several court casesthat have achieved nationalrecognition regarding affirmativeaction in her presentation. Over thelast 20 years. the Supreme (‘ourthas agreed to recognize affirmativeaction as a means of remedyingpast discrimination and fosteringdiversity.This recognition continues tomake a difference today. withdiversity on the average collegecampus increasing from twopercent to ten percent sincc theI970s."Part of the problem is that wehave forgotten that affirmativeaction was never an end in itself."said Nacoste. an associateprofessor of psychology. The

File your taxes.
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practice is effective as a meanstoward repairing thediscriminations of the past andcorrecting the tirider-representationof minorities in higher education.he said.The concern of admissionsdepartments. said Nacoste. shouldbe the acceptance of minoritygroups as they move into positionsthey were previously excludedfrom. rather than meeting a quota.Students at the forum saidaffirmative action meant equalaccess. representation and theelimination of racism. There were,of course. some differences inopinion in the discussion thatfollowed the lectures.”I think affirmative action is agood idea as long as race or genderis not the only evaluation. It needsto be one of many aspects of theperson that is looked at vs henbeing admitted into college." saidNicole Betterton. a junior insociologyAnother student said affirmativeaction encourages those who use itto place people in particularclasses. rather than treating eachperson as an individual.“I don‘t agree with differentiatingbased on race. am just a human.not black. white or other.‘ Youcan look at my background.interests or activities. but I do notwant to be considered for anythingbased on race." said StephanieManning. a senior in zoology.
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WE WANT TO

TO THE
BALLGAMEl!

SATURDAY

PRE-GAME
TAILGATE
5:30 pm

WOLFPACK
VS.TIGERS
7:00 pm
DOAK
FIELD.

TAKE YOU OUT

APRIL 19, 1997!!

Be sure to bring
your student ID

and $3 per person.

THE FUN BEGINS
BEFORE THE

FIRST PITCH....
With a tailgate for
SENIORS AND
THEIR GUESTS
under a tent

adjacent to the
field.

Cost for the tailgate is
$3

50 SLIDE ON IN!!!
Reservation deadline: April 14. Make

your reservation by calling Matt Smith at
the Alumni Office 515-8393

or e-mail matt_smith@ncsu.edu

GET YOUR SENIOR
T-SHIRT AT THE TAILGATE

ONLY $5



State Stat
Big Four Sports:

The NC. State
women have won

the badminton
event 16 times

since 1975.

I If it’s been said once, it's
been said twice -- the ESA
is evil.

You know a plan JllSl isn'tcoming together too well when it‘sstill being argued about two yearslater.Case in point: the proposedbasketball arena. the Entertainmentand Sports Arena. The first columnI ever wrote for Technician (backiti I995) was on how that big holenot by Carter-Finley Stadium isbad. while good ol‘ ReynoldsColiseum is good. Although mynaiveness came through later in thecolumn. saying as how both theWolfpack basketball and footballprograms were in good hands. so tospeak. I still managed to address anissue that in recent times has takenon a life of its own.Sadly enough. the whole arenathing started off innocently enough.When Jim \‘alv'ano arid then Al).Willis Casey brought up the ideafora new arena over l0 years ago.it seemed like a valid idea -- amodern coliseum close to campusjust for Pack basketball. Since thattime. we have seen the idea spreadlike a virus into something almosttotally separate frorn thisuniversity. Wake Coutity. the cityof Raleigh and some "important"Wolfpack boosters have helped tosteer this plan way off course. allthe while sertdtng the price of thearena to astronomical proportions.But nonetheless. up to two weeksor so ago. it looked as if the arenahad the okay.Thank (iod for the NC. StateFaculty.The satne faculty that turned adeaf ear and its back on Wolfpackathletes the past seven or eightyears stood up for the students ofthis university and basically saidthat they don‘t want this damnarena. They called for renovatingReynolds. All of a sudden. peopleare having second thoughts aboutthe arena.One thing that surfaced during theFaculty Senate‘s discussion of thearena was that the "little people"were not being noticed. Unless youhave one hell of a part-time job andare donating 550.000 annually tothe university. you are part of thesaid little people. And I doubt youwant the arena. I know of orin onestudent that has admitted towanting the arena~~ and bepromptly got his butt kicked in aStudent Government race.Now is the perfect opportunity forall of us to stand up and say whatthe faculty did. That is. expandReynolds to about l6.000-plus.
scrap the new arena plan. renovateCarter-Finley and then do moregood things with the leftovers(renovate Doak Field. scholarships,etc). The main point is that weMUST stay in Reynolds.The entire nation saw the magicof Reynolds when State hostedWest Virginia in the first round ofthe National Invitational'I‘oumament. Four days later. as theMountaineers were playing Florida
State. the ESPN announcers werestill talking about it. After all.where else but Reynolds can thewhole coliseum be so moved to dothe wave‘.’Unfortunately. the Triangle (not
NCSU) has once again been caughtup in hockey fever With theHartford Whalers whispering of
moving here. With the area'shistory with hockey. I doubt the

See LAD... Page
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State sweeps ast Maryland

I The Pack keeps rolling in
conference play.

Bv A.S. MARTINSIM'I Wittttii
The Wolfpack baseball teamextended its win streak to IR gamesand moved into a tie for secondplace in the conference this pastweekend when the Pack. now ‘1-Il. Ill—5 in the ACC. swept theMaryland Terrapins in a threegameseries at Doak Field.Sunday at Doak was an afternoonto remember. The 38 Pack runsbrought theteam just onerun shy of tyingthe schoolrecord for runsscored in a single game.Sunday was also the dayWolfpack lead~off hitter TomSergio broke career records for basehits (324) and runs scored (266i.“It hasn't set in yet." Sergio saidafter the game. "but I‘m sure after Igraduate and am gone for a coupleyears. l can look back at [therecords]. But right now I‘ve got themonkey off my back. I can lookforward to the next couple ofgames."Also the school record holder forcareer stolen bases. Sergio snaggedhis 70th Sunday.Six of Sunday‘s nine hoine runswere hit by Pack hitters. Brad

Maryland 9
NC. State 28

Piercy and Craig Lee both homered.while Scott I.awler and StephenWolff hit two apiece.“I don‘t know what it is." Wolffsaid about his recent hittingimprovements. “I'm swinging thebat the same. I guess I‘m seeing theball a little bit better now.livery body‘s got streaks. Iyust needto keep it going."Jake Weber went five~forvfive andhit his |7th career triple to tie withSergio for the school record in thatcategory.“We tease each other about [therecordl." Weber said. "It's kind offun."Right-hander Clay Flason earnedhis seventh win.On Saturday Brett Black (W. 6—4).who leads the ACC in completegames. pitched his fifth of theseason. as State downed the Terps.9-}The Terps got their three runs oneight hits. and Wolfpack defensewas errorless. Five of Blacks. nineinnings were of the three—up. three-down variety. With a strikeout-to-walk ratio of nearly ten to one.Black struck otit seven and did notissue a walk.“The fastball was pretty good. Icould spot it pretty much wherever Iwanted it tonight," Black said. “Tome it feels like I cart put the ballwherever I want. especially on theoutside corner. It feels like I couldstay there all night long."

()fferisively. the Wolfpackmanaged five hits off Terpsfreshman left—handcr Joe Hart (I.. IVIt. who pitched the first twoinnings. The Pack scored three runsin the second when ("hris ('ombswalked. David 'I'rcxler singled. andJimmy Slaughter sent (‘oinbs homeWllh a single A sacrifice bunt fromJason Smith advanced Trcxler andSlaughter. then Sergio‘s base hitbrought both runners homeThe Pack got toiir more hits andscored six more runs off seniorrightshander Usman Shakir.Iti Friday's game right—handerKurt Blackmon (W. +2) got hisfirst conference win. 5-4. againstthe Terps‘ ace tighty BrandonAgamennone (I. lei. last week'sACC Pitcher of the W'eek.The Terps‘ lead-off man Izric Beerwas the first to score in the firstinning. after an error by Sergio atsecond let him on base. Sergioevened things up in the first with ahome run. his l2th of the season.In the fifth. the Wolfpack scoredtwo runs when Sergio walked andLee‘s double sent him to third.Piercy brought them both homewith a single to get ahead 3— I,The Terps scored a run in thesixth. then two more in the seventh.All four Terrapin runs wereuneamed.With the Pack behind 4-3 in the
See PACK. Page 4

TECHNiCtAN FILE PHOTO
NC State senior Stephen Woitt hit two home runs in Sunday‘s 28-9win over Maryland. The Victory pushes the Pock‘s record to 10-5(ACC). State is currently second in the conference, behindGeorgia Tech. who stands at I T -T. The Pack will face off againstDavison on Tuesday at 7 pm under the lights of Dock Field.

Wolfpack golfers struggle as Clemson

dominates PING Inivitational

I Weather and opponents
stop N.C. State at its own
game.

Bv Scott SsvtimSixit Wittiitt
The eye of the tiger was seen thisweekend. as Clemson cruised to theeighth PING Intercollegiate teamand individual golf titles.NC. State and North Carolinahosted the tournament atMactiregor Downs Country Club.in Cary.The Wolfpack came iti with high

aspirations. despite having to faceseven of the top ten teams in thenation."There are a lot of good teamshere. but we are also a good team.We Just have to come out and playotir game and not worry about whoelse is out here." State co—captainWill Huntley said.The Pack finished the tournamentiii l0th. the same position they heldafter play on Saturday.Tint Clark and co-captain JamesBunch led the Pack with a parround of 72 on Sunday Clemsonwere the team victors shooting a

weekend total 855. to set a newPING Intercollegiate record by fourshots.Clemson‘s Richard (.‘oughlan.who started the day in a tie forthird. won the individual title.shooting a six»under-par (so for theday. and finishing with a 210.The Tarheels had a solid weekendto finish fourth overall. with an 873.The final team standings wereClemson at the top followed byUNLV. Texas Christian tied withOklahoma State for third. LYNC.Wake Forest and Duke took fifth.sixth and seventh. East Tenn. State.

Pack men’s tennis too

much for Maryland

I The men’s tennis defeats
Maryland this weekend
then drops two matches.

By James Ct'Ru:ASSISIAN‘I Spottts button
The NC. State men‘s tennis teamcaptured it‘s first conference win ofthe year with a
W1“? A 1 6-1 trouncing ofMaryland otiFriday.
Virginia .1 The PuCk_ ,. ..,_.. .. swept all three
31.9.8.9”.-. .6 matches againstthe Terps inFlorida St. ~I doubles play.REES-iii. 7’" 3 The No. i

’ pairing ofRoberto Bracone and ShaunThomas dispatched Dale Cathell

and Collin Parker with a score of 8-
lti the No. 2 match. State‘s DaveBolick and Keith Salmon finishedtheir match with a 8-5 win overMaryland‘s Jeff Wang and JamesLegal.At the third seed. Jeff Smith andDevang Desai bested the effort ofthe Terps‘ T.J. Klier and JayKimmel.In singles play. State‘s No. l seedBracone. currently ranked 85th inthe country. handily defeatedMaryland‘s Dale (‘athel in straightsets. 6-2. 6-4.Desai had a bit more trouble at theNo. 2 seed. after dropping the firstset 4-6. he fought back to claim thesecond two 6—0. 6- l.()ther winners for the Pack insingles were No. 4 Smith. No. 5Thomas and No. (i Hayes Calvert.

HIDE lam lbwrNC State men's tennis downed Maryland for It's first ACC win.

The only loss of the match forState was a tough-fought No. 3singles match. Maryland's Kliertook two straight matches frotnSalmon. 7-6 in the first set and 7-5iii the second.The win broke a three-gamelosing streak for the Pack. but moreimportantly gave them their firstconference win of the season.“Maryland‘s a better team thanthey've been in the past. atidthey‘ve played a lot of teams toughthis year." tennis coach Eric Hayessaid. "We played extremely well.Keith Salmon had a tough loss. buteveryone else showed up and tookcare of details."The Pack couldn‘t keep themomentum going. however. in it‘sSaturday match against Virginia.Held at UNC-Chapel Hill's indoorcourts due to rain. the men‘s teamfell (H. with Bracone recording theonly win for State.Bracone continued his string ofstrong singles performances in theNo. seeded match with Virginia‘sLebovitl. After winning 6-2 in thefirst set. "The Machine" bummedright along to a 6-} second set.IIVA swept the Pack in all threematches in doubles competition.The duo of Scott Lebovit/ aridJustin Smith dispatched of Braconeand Thomas at the No. I seed bythe score of 8-}.On Sunday. the tennis teamhosted the Florida State Seminolesin what would be their third matchin as titany days. Florida State wonthe match early on. and decided todefault it‘s final three singles

See TENNIS. Page 4

Ari/ona. Tulsa. followed. withNCSI.'. and Virginia rounding outll‘lt.‘ field.Mother Nature played a ”tutor roleon Saturday. when the btilk of thetournament took place. With herrain and gusty winds. not only didshe forcc players to dress iiiCioretex suits. but more importantlyto change their strategies.A constant. sometimes heavy. rantfell all morning. and scores rosealong with MacCiregor I.ake.Birdies were hard to cotne by. as allof State's players finished over pariii the first round.

Pworo COURTESY or NCSU spouts INFO.State senior Louro Cowman.
. I State cruises to fourth
i win in six matches.(

Bv K. Gsrrsrvi Siyiitis I'IIIIHR
I It may have rained on LauralCowman's parade. but the NClState senior refused to let MotherNature ruin her day as she helped‘the Pack gain its fourth victory iiii its past six ti‘tcs.‘ It was senior weekend at the‘ Wolfpack
i Furman 2 f e n n l \
3 NC State 7 Complex. and: t‘ o w in a n.
States only senior tennis player.(was schcdtilcd to play her last;honte match on Saturday.The pouring rain negated thehome court advantage. moving thelvviilttt‘Ihs match against Furmanas well as the men's match withl Virginia to the indoor courts atil'NC-Chapcl Iltll. She may havelhad to play on the road. buti Cow titan didn‘t skip a beatj The senior out of (‘hatlottc‘ilroppcd her opening set III the No.:4 singles match. btit came back toituke the next two sets. ()~ I. o» I_i In Not doubles. (‘owman paired‘up with third year teammate BlairSutton for the first time in hercareer. downing Funnan‘s top duo.lit-5.La--- ..- . .-_._.__~__-_ amass

Sophomore .»\ll».~\merican Clark.along with Stewart Whiteford. ledthe Wolfpack with a plus four rotindtil 7(7. but the Pack was in llllhplace going ttito the second l8.State coach Richard Sykes refusedto use the weather as art excuse.“If one is alert. and focused. therain is simply a nuisance." Sykessaid.State produced a similarperformance iii the second round.(‘lark and Whiteford led the way

\t e‘ PING. PLI‘L’t'fi._.‘

tennis

stomps

Furman

“They are really close friends."State coach Jenny (jarrity said ofCow niati and Sutton. “They hadnever gotten the chance to playtogether in three years. so I figuredI would give them a shot."In No l singles. Sutton took thematch with ease. needing only 30minutes to dispatch her opponent.according to (iari‘tty.No. player Nena Bonacic‘ andNot Marissa (iildemcister—whohas come on strong in herfreshman yeair had little troublein their respective matches. aswellFrancie Iterragan also battled itout and gave the Pack a win tn theNo. 5 singles position.“I think that the trite sign of greatplayers is when they find a way towin even though they aren‘tplaying well." (iarrily said. "Ithink that is what Francie didtonight. and that is irreplaceable."States only losses in the 7—2victory were in No.6 singles.where State freshman ElizabethPerry found herself ov'erniatchedby her opponent. and in the thirddoubles position.With Brie (ilover still recoveringfrom art Injury. and the Wolfpackmade the decision before the matchthat the freshman's ankle was toosore to risk in a match which Statehad already won.
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(I Illililltt'tl from l‘rls’c’ 7“

Sports

Whalers are coming. Bttt talk rs allthat is needed for a handful ofpeople to express the need for anew arena.Raleigh and Wake County do"need a spacious. comfortable placeto hold conventions arid otherevents. NCSL' tteeds a sweat}.loud. obscene and tradition—filledplace for basketball. Thisuniversity should take the mone) :tdonated to the arena and put intomore closerao—honte \ entures. Letthe city and courtly ha\e theirarena.Let us have Reynolds.
James M. Lot! is a senior inEnglish. designation LII'E. not likethose wrisxies in LAN, He '.\' .1 realman. lfytm H'tllli to learn moreabout the macs ofLWE. write hima! mattl@sma.sca.ncsu.edu.

Pack
(Viniiiniii'ii twin Page i'
eighth. Ptercy got on base with asingle. \Volff also singled. thenwith Josh Ballard running forWolff. both runners advanced on awild pitch. Matt Postell batted ittboth for a Wolfpack lead"The onl_\ thing I was trying to dowas get a hit tip the middle and geta run in." Postell said.In the Terrapin half of the ninth.Kenn Ilawrbus‘ch was hit b) apitch. thert a sacrifice bunt.td\anced him. Iiason took thernottnd with one out and runners atthe corners.Case} Trout was up nest. and

with the count full. he walked toload the bases. Eason sent the nexttwo batters down swinging. earningthe save.“The curse ball was in the dirttonight." Easor. said. "I w asprobabl) throwing a little too hard.But I had the fastball and that keptthem off balance."Friday's game was Blackmon'sfirst ACC win this season.“It's lllsi a matter of sta_\ingconsistent now." Blackmon said."We‘re playing so good now. allthe pitcher's got to do is go outthere and throw strikes."Blackmon had also pitched first inthe three-man weekend rotationagainst lilorida Slate two weeksago.

Coming up in Wednesday’s Technician:
Baseball coverage

Men‘s basketball recruits
Spring Sports Festival Preview

Big Four Sports Wrap-up

NEED EXTRA SPEND/tic "

Moi/EYE

mSeraCare

Plasma Center

BECOME A REGULAR DONOR
By becoming a regular donor

you can earn over $120.00 per month $240.00 per couple
Our facility is comfortable. sale and

professionally stalled.
So come on tn today.

Or call for an appointment

mSeraCare
l Maiden Lane

828-I 590

$50 BONUS FOR 10 DONATIONS FROM
APRIL THROUGH MAY! _:

GIVE US TIME
TO REPAY

YOUR LOAN.
Afterjust three years

in the Army. your college
loan could be a thing of the
past.

Under the Army‘s Loan
Repayment program, each
year you serve on active
duty reduces your indebted-
ness by onethird or $1,500,
whichever amount is
greater. up to a $55,000
limit.

This offer applies to
Perkins Loans. Stafford
loans and certain other
federally insured loans
which are not in default.

And this isjust the first
of many benefits the Army
will give you. Get the whole
story front your Army
Recruiter.
467-2500

DAILY LUNCHSPECIALS
ONE SMALL
ONE TOPPING
$3.99
CARRY-OUT ONLY

A EP IN
Let .

—
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MON-THURS 11-2 am
FRI-SAT 11-3 am
SUN 12-1 am

.VE“ Ol’

pick up the tab.

AMERICAN
WRESS

834-7272
Am] 0",o2712 HILLSBOROUGH ST.

A(‘(' Baseball

EL
11]

Ere—eILage
.967
.667
.667
.600
.444
.389
.333
.333
.267

Team
Georgia Tech
N.C. STATE 10 5
Florida State 10 5
Clemson 9 6
Duke 8 10
Wake Forest 7 11
Maryland 5 10
Virginia 5 10
North Carolina 4 11

MgN.C.State sparing' Fventsw

April 15th, Baseball home vs Davidson, 7pm
April 16th, Baseball @. UNC--Wilmington, 7
pm
April l7th-20th ACC Spring Sports Festival,
Men’s and Women’s tennis, Golf,and Track
and Field at the ACC Championshipsin
Atlanta Georgia

l
ll
Ili
l
l
l

ARMY. .
BE All. YOU CAN BE: ill

Congratulations to the 1997 Graduates and
Alumnae of the Alpha Kappa Chapter of

Chi Omega!
Good Luck. We Love Youl

Priscilla Bailey
Stephanie Carpenter

lennifer Deans
Michelle Halbert
Anne Haller

Sherri Harrison
Courtney High
Sarah Hitc
Leslie lpock
Julie Jones

Meredith Jones
Ellen Lambeth
April Mince

Theresa Monteith
Jennifer Robbins
Laura Robison

Ashley Smith Holly Sutphin
Tisa Swope

Natasha Thorns
Lisa Waters

Kirsten Weeks
Stacey Yaged

Cafe P990 3*
l’T/AM Host, Wait Staff, Sous Chef,
Dishwashers, Line a: Prep Cooks!
C. ome Apply or Call for:A dvancement Opportunities1“ an and Challenging Job.5 xcellent Benefits
P restonwood Country Club£3 xcitlng, New Facility3 easonal, Full-Time, or Part-TimeT cam-Oriented StaffO penlng in April

5 Different Facilities in One l.()( .ition: Full Service Mediterranean

fit

.33,

fit

Restaurant Casual Snat k liar or Pool side BarApply at Cafe PestoMonday-hiday gem-5pm.520 Prestonwood Parkway Caryor call Lori at 467-9279

DR. CLYDE E. CROOM
Specializing in:
'Contact Lenses

OGeneral & Pediatric Optometry
“Treatment of Eye Disease & Injury

Convenient to Cameron Village,
Across from NCSLI Belltower

11 Enterprise St.
834-6206

| Sp Disposable Lenses reg. $|62
l w/coupon $I00.00! l
I
I

Includes complete eye exam, fitting and I
3 month supply exp. 5/31/97

April 14, 1997

Tennis
(‘ontiitiii‘ti i/om l’dt’t ."
matches against the l’ack for\‘drltllh reasons to give I‘SLi the 4-3win.The match would priwe to he aheated one. not only in the le\e| ofcompetition but \erhall}. as well.Late into Bracone's first setagainst I} liraswell. several closecalls got State‘s top seed turning,and he let Brasw ell know it.“They want to win so badl)sometimes that the) might see ballsthat are in or oitl arid the otherp|a_\er inighi conlront him." Ila'vessaid. “It was a hot match loda),people‘s emotions tend to get thebest ol'them.“Braconc held on to win the firstset. and Braswell promptly decidedto default the matth alter thatpomt.“I lhitrk he knew lie was going tolose." Braconc said alter the match“llc decide to call ll quits since ourlearn had already lost He didn'twan. 'o keep running out there theway lh. lltrrn rtmrtrm: "'l‘ht‘ Pitt. Illllsllt‘s lllt' season 7 If)merall and I m the conlcrencc

PING
otntiiind Ii Int For: i

again. with each improving to aone o\ er pat 7‘Both pl;i_\cis had birdieopportunities. but like man} others.
seemed perplexed with the w ct. )etquick greens."The greens were last on l'rrda}.and the) were still last toda_\."lluntle) saidWhile puddles deep ertough tocover one's foot lormed inl.iirwa_\s. the .\lac(iregor greensremained a worth) opponent to all('oach Sykes was disappointed.btit not without hope.“We played the same way wehave all _\car, wtllt three decentscores. two bad ones. and no goodones. I cart understand lmtshmgtenth with this t_\pe ol corttpcltttonlevel. bttt not when we pla}poorl)" S}kes saidThe Iourlh ranked ('lemsonTigers were the da_\ 's top squad.shooting a 575. and building .in IIstroke lead going into the final ISon Sunday\lest‘ l‘tilt‘sl's 'l‘mltl l )llt‘ll shot aHI lot the da}. to lead .ill plavcrsThe tournatrient began l‘l‘ltltt)With a (.Ullt‘gt‘rAlllttlt‘lll shootoutIlllll llt‘lpt’tl lt‘ kccp t‘\t'l\\itlt‘relascd.“This is rust lot tun and to letL‘\L‘r_\lillt‘ gt‘l llst'tl [U lllc‘ titlllst‘.”the Packs Brian lunch saidSldlt‘ llL‘sllllldll slttllilolllWhitelord and his group had thebest net score oi the da}. posting aIt)?

5 WTeChnician Sports:
Find The ACC Logo.
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. Movre soundtracks hel sell two new releasesIr
Sj I '[Vvo new films join a long 3
( line of soundtrack sellers. 3
< 3»t Bv KELLY MARKS iiHAtonrs Eoiron ‘3»
: A recent trend has beenI developing in Hollywood. Perhaps‘ it‘s another phenomenon in a long‘ litre of marketing ploys. PerhapsI it's merely a quirk of astrologicalI coincidence. Whatever the cause is.. Hollywood has begun to produce‘ good movies with equally good( soundtracks. Noting the recent( popularity of soundtracks like thosefrom “Pulp Fiction."1 “Trainspotting“ and “ForrestCramp.“ begs the question. “Why?“The movie industry has always. relied on music to set the mood ori intensify the dramatic action infilms. However. these compilations _ .: have never enjoyed the popularity PHOIOS COURIESV‘ or monetary draw that they are (5.: 13:?ng
i currently. In the past few years. a Miami. CENTURY‘variety of films. from the action FOX' adventure “Batman" to the John Cusack.in ‘Grosse 'Potnte Blank"and Uv Tylerin ‘lnventtng;

romantic comedy “French Kiss."have jumped on the soundtrack‘ bandwagon. Movie previews havebecome ads for compact discs andrecording artists have become ascrucial to a film‘s success as its stars. the Abbots,’ ’One reason for this sudden surge two new >
in sales could be due to the diverse releases wllh
gathering of artists represented. A soundtrackssoundtrack can bring together rap, that stealthe show.rock and country because a movie‘stheme ties the songs together. Also.soundtrack songs invoke memoriesof individual movie scenes.allowing listeners to recall theirfavorite moments in the film.This sparks another debate: Doesthe movie make the soundtrack, ordo the songs make the movie? Tworecent releases might give insight.The first of which is thesoundtrack to “Inventing theAbbots." Filled with flowinginstrumentals and ‘50s throwbacks.the Cl) reflects on the era in whichthe film is set. The movie is thestory of three beautiful and wealthygirls and their relationships withtwo brothers from the wrong sideof the tracks. Realisticallyportraying the time period is crucialto the film's underlying messageabout the l95()s being a time ofsocial rebellion and changing ideas.The music is the convincing factor.Among other things, thesoundtrack features severalcompositions frorn MichaelKamen. a composer known for both

See MOVIES. Page 6 D
missed questions are explainedwith the returned assignment. andthe grades are stored on the maincomputer.As an added perk. students withany additional questions can e-mailthe teacher directly. Each studentreceives a copy of the corrected

I Students can now take
their tests on the World
Wide Web.

Raleigh Little Theatre production ofWeb,

‘Glass Menagerie’ opens to full housee-mail TEcH TOO SIAH Rrpom

helping

both

students,

professors

with

homework

hassles

Your Horoscope

A new program seeks toeliminate the hassle of homeworkand quizzes, frotn a gradingstandpoint at least. Thanks to adevelopment by Alton Banks. atNC. State professor. and two ofhis students. for the past twosemsters, Banks'students havebeen submitting their homeworkvia the lntemet.
The program. dubbed the (JailDevelopment System. or QI)S.combines the t‘lexibilty ofNetscape and a software packageto bring quizzes or homework tostudents at any time. wherever theyhave access to the Inteniet.
Once a student has logged into acomputer with a password andcompleted the homework. it issubmitted to the main computer.The program then grades it andreturns it to the studentimmediately. Answers to any

homework with the inquiry.Banks got the idea for theprogram after decades of dealingwith the nightmare of assigning,correcting and returning work tothe hundreds of students in hischemistry lectures. He felt thatthere had to be a better way.Impressed by the versatility andaccessibility of the lntemet. Banksenlisted two undergraduatecomputer science majors andbegan his project.What began as a simple solutionto a monotonous daily task hasbecome an award—winningeducational tool. This Monday.Banks will demonstrate thewonders of ODS at the American(‘hemical Society meeting in SanFrancisco.
See E-MAIL, Page 6 )

I Inner turmoil and family
conflict highlights a classic
Williams’ play.

By CHRISTLNIE inHAMAsSISIANr Futures Eoiiore
Raleigh Little Theatre is currentlypresenting “The Glass Menagerie."the famous play by TennesseeWilliams. The play. one ofWilliams‘ finest dramas. is a“memory play“ that relates the storyof the dysfunctional Wingfeildfamily. The play is told from theperspective of the son. Tom. whoworks in a factory and longs toescape the daily grind by gettingaway from his family. However. hecan't. as he is responsible for hisloving. yet annoying andmanipulative. mother and hiscrippled sister.

His mother was deserted byTom‘s father earlier in life and fearsthat Tom will abandon her as well.She also fears that her daughter.Laura. will remain alone due to herterminal shyness. This is whatmotivates Tom to invite a“gentleman caller." Jim. to dinner.leading towards the climax of theplay. The caller and Laura spendan enjoyable evening together. butthe idea of their marriage is onebuilt on a fantasy which shattersdespite Jim's Allv-Atiierican charm
The play takes it name from acollection of glass animal figurinesthat Laura keeps. The (ilassMenagerie first opened in late I944in Chicago, then moved on to NewYork and instant success. It won thel945~to NY. Drama Critics CircleAward and has enjoyed four majorrevivals since its premiere.
Raleigh Little Theatre has

produced the play twice before,once in I948 and once in I964. TheI‘NX production introduced anactress to Raleigh named SaravetteRoystcr (nee Trotter) as the shy,retiring daughter Laura.Roy ster has returned in this year'sproduction with a new role. that ofthe annoying. nagging mother.Amanda, It is a roll she plays verywell. The daughter is played byAmi Bossi. and Seth A. Blum isTom. Christopher RI’. Weaverplays the gentleman caller. Jim.New er having seen a TennesseeWilliams play performed on stagebefore. I was really looking forwardto the production. In wasn‘tdisappointed with the acting. whichwas very professional. especially onthe part of Trotter. despite a fewstumbles with the lines. The set was
See THEATRE. Page 6

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) —Be tactful with higher-ups and avoidraising controversial topics. News ora visitor from afar will brighten upyour mood toward the end of theweek. Creative types will feel trulyinspired over the weekend.TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) -*~—(iuard against domestic upsets earlyin the week. Intriguing news comesfroin afar. Partners work welltogether as a team. This weekend.creative work is especially favored.GEMINI (May 21-June 20) ~ Anethical matter takes up some of yourtime this week. You're liable to buysomething out of the ordinary whenshopping later in the week. You‘ll

make a good impression at abusiness meeting.CANCER (June 2l-July 22) 7Intense feelings could mar romanticprospects this week. btit yourinttiition is a valuable asset inbusiness affairs. ()n the job. you'reefficient and mentally sharp. Muchprogress is made.LEO (July 22-Aug. 23) 7 Stayclear of tinscrtip—tilotis types infinancial dealings this week.Agreements are easily reached withothers and cooperation rtiles thisweek. You‘re more spontaneous thanusual this weekend and sociali/ing isa plus.VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

You mayf e e lstymiedby a workproblem.but asolutionwill befound byweek's end.Home and mone—tary interests cometo the fore. Investigate investmentoptions.LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) ~— Apartner has an inspirational effect onyou. You'll be enjoying futi timestogether toward the latter part of theweek. A private talk relates to

money. Be moderate in pleasureseeking this weekend.SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) '*Though you may feel uncomfortableabout one work situation this week.you'll still get much accomplished.Time by yourself this weekend leadsto innovative and inspired thinking.SAGITTARIUS Nov. 22-Dec. 2|)._ Try to avoid an early-weekcontest of wills with a relative.You'll tnake a great impact at agroup meeting later on. Innovativemoves pay off for you in businessthis week.(TAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jali. 19)~-— Someone at work may ask you tobend the rules this week. but it‘s best

that you do not comply. You mayrun into friends unexpectedly towardthe end of the week. Partners are insync this weekend.AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I8) ——Something you overhear may upsetyou early in the week. New insightscome about in a project that‘s beenon the back burner for some time.Romance and creativity are happilyhighlighted.PISCES (Feb. I9-Mareh 20) 7—Success comes throttgh a behindthe-scenes business move this week.Family matters are rewarding. but adifficulty about money could arisewith a friend.
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Soap opera update

All \l)‘ (.‘hildren: l'tc‘dct'tck ItiltlMaria that Iirica is hidingsomething I‘sthcr toll her sheknows Maria is Soiiya's motherI‘reyor spoke to .\manda aboutJanet. Pierce proposed to Brookew hrlc Ms, Vargas lurked outsidelater she gave lack a manuscriptand he offered to take it to Brookeand suggested she meet I’iei'ccRiley
.\nother World: In 'I‘esas. Vickyround out about Bobby ('hris toldlake lic‘ sUspc‘clcd .lUC was on therake. t'indy gay e (irant the antidoteand warned him what could happen:1 he's found to be sane Later(ireasc started to strangle (irarit('indy fouitd his tapparently ‘Ilitelcss body with a stunningsuicide note Vicky ran into aroadblock in her niyestrgation
The Bold And The Beautiful:Ridge was taken back into custodyafter he coirlronted (iiaiit aboutlying that he was the shooter('Iarke cautioned Darla not to tell.nrvone that he was the last personto see (iiant before the shooting\laggie was upset w hen .Ianicswent to a childbirth class withSheila. I-‘clrcia cairre home to bewith the laiiiily after learning aboutRidge's arrest Maggie insisted toturns that she intended to hayc ahappy marriage with him Eric gotI aiiren to adrrrit she broke off withhim because of her friendship withStephanie. Hunter discussed thetirant shooting case w ith Ridge.
Days of()ur Lives: John wonderedwhy Kristen hired Susan as thebaby's nurse. While watching theI‘itan Ball on TV. Jack was told byan inmate that Jennifer was dancing

with J I King :\s [to and Hopeaw arted the results of Shawn D'ssurgery following his shooting by
rpei. King noticed the closenessbetween them. and later tested himby ordering Iriin to give Billie anengagement ring. Stefano arrangedfor a secret room to be built tost‘tIllc'\IL'I \‘nsan

General Hospital: Sonny hadanother I'tlllrlll with I'aggcrtliobbie's insecurities about Stclanmounted oycr his teelmgs aboutKatherine .Iasoir told Sonny Iresuspected I)orman was linked to thedrugs Luke and lucky rrrade a pactabout lucky ‘s working at the club
Guiding Light: Annie panickedw lien she realized something‘swrong with her pregnancy later.she rcyclcd in Iiow she and Alanmanipulated Rcya riilo acceptinghe: as her sister Josh surprisedRem by say mg Ire knows she had achange of heart While Iiii/I triedto get l‘lllllls to put chfrey out ofcommission. Jeffrey told Jenna Irewon't let anyone else haye her
The Young And The Restless:Noah was restiscitated. Iosh told anoicrroyed Nick and Sharon thattheir baby 's heart stopped becauseof a lung infection. ()liyia deniedMalcolm‘s assertion that she hadfallen in onc with Neil. (irace andTony rmitcd (‘assie to come backwith thcm to (ienoa City and meetsome people. With Ryan showinghis reluctance to reconcile withNina. she realized she needed helpand called ('hns. Hope choked on apiece of food. Kurt took a knife offof the table and performed anemergency tracheotomy. He lateradmitted that he‘d been a surgeon.

[Irng Prbfefifo'nal

llm[mit IUH'lumuul'mrlli'gal. llrmlbl ‘.MIIrlIirlge(— ~.llerr'rlilh Iegu . \ c

. aralegal.
O »\ rewarding new career

1 0 One of the nation‘sfastest-growing fields
0 3‘ lifetime profession ora step toward law school
0 One-semester post-graduate study
0 \merican Bar\ssociation approved
0 For women with abachelor‘s degree in anymajor
O Proven record ofplacement
legal .vtssislrmls Progrmn.llr'rmlil/r Collegeflint! llillsborrmgli .y'lreclRaleigh. \( 2‘60‘5398
(919) 829-8353

demand. ()rnyoft plans to sell thesoftware. which is written in Java.The software will be as ailahle fordistribution beginning Aug. 1.
E-mail
('olttiliiu't/ from I’its't' 7 ) - 5' s ‘ .“u, co-writers. “mm. Andrew loch and Iishcr did 1hr.
Puch. from Pittsburgh, and programming 1‘” ll‘C'l‘ "w'l‘ computers. using a SI’AR(sophomore I‘auI I-‘isher. a name of\\'lll>lt)ll'5.llc'lll. haye taken theprogram a step further Inspired bythe success of the software. the twohayc started their own company.()i‘ysSott. and ha\e licensed QI).\'to Sanders (,‘ollegc Publishing. asubsidiary ol publishing grantHarcourt Brace dc ('o I‘Iie specialSaunders yersion of QUS ispackaged with seyeral differentchemistry textbooks.

workstation proyided by Nt‘Sl"s('ollege of Physical and.\Iathematical Sciences to run thesoftware for Banks. Neither NCSIInor Iianks profits front thesoftware. bill the university willreceive the latest \ci'sioii of (JDSfree because of Banks' participationin the prorect.
demonstration of thc our/lingsoftware is available by clicking onthe chemistry web demo athttp.//www saunderscollegccorn.()rysSoft's website can be accessedat http://www' oryssoft com.

It teachers like what they see.they'll soon be able to create theirown questions.With consumer

Movies
(‘ontittui'd [torn l'iier ‘his classical and pop orchestrationsHe has written the score lor the(it'.ttttltt_\ winning "Iiyer‘ythiiiglDo, I Do It For You" from "Robin

Violent Iiemmes Blister in theSun" and "We ( are A Lot" byl‘aith No More.
The highly energetic and retrosoundtrack compliments theIIIU\IL"\ edgy comedic plot. Itmakes sense that at a reunion forthe (hiss of Who. you're bound tolltHNlI l’lltlc'c‘ til 'I‘htcyes" .llltl 1163” CHI! 19808 CLASSICS llkL‘ “Underrt‘s‘s‘lu‘tl Academy Award, I’resstire" from David Bowie and(irammy and (iolden (ilobe Queen. and ~le My Love 0an thenominations for llaye \oti IZVCI Door" from pp“. Townshend.

5'3“”; L“|‘)°‘i1’\ “flaw" lL‘m‘ Iloweyer, the songs served a"I on “‘1” tit :23" n" wo‘r on greater purpose than selling a few\ 7 Y 7 .' I . I I 7 '5 s . 1 .n """13‘ t ‘ ‘ 1r” ”“ (l)s u they secured to feed off ofsensitive arid lingering melodiesthat highlight the moyie's moresentimental moments.
the emotion of (‘usack‘s character.paralleling his moods.
A movie w‘ithout music has thepower to stand on its own. and agood (‘D doesn't need a feature«length film to promote it. However.hand in hand. the two mediums

()pening this past weekend. thesecond movie/soundtrack duo is"Grosse Pointe Blank." This storyof a hit man (played by John(‘usackl who returns to his III—yearhigh school reunion and the girl hestood up at the prom is set againstsuch delightful numbers as the
work together nicely to make thecinematic experience a lot moreenjoyable and profitable.

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello, TeleFiIeI

London .......... $566
Paris .............. 628
Frankfurt ......... 650
Rome ............ 695
Madrid ........... 626

Iliir year, million: will file thair in Prague """""" 708return: by [Iron —- using Tolofilo, a
free srrvico from the IRS. The call COPenhagen iiiiii 700
is easy and refunds are fast. Chock 1517353333" "aw-l . 7"your mil for a ToloFiIa booklet. m
11:: - ‘III
'“Tfilfifil? STA TRAVEL' ‘ ' We‘ve been there.
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Theatre
('onlirnti'il from Page 5also very well designed and thelighting definitely added to themood tlf you see it. you‘ll knowwhy).

If you
haveyany

brains in all,
you'll be aware
of the danger
of depression.

The only irritating aspect of theplay was that it was drama from adifferent time. and as a ")(Iswoman I Just wanted to yell at thedaughter to haye a little self—confidence arid the mother to chillout. I managed to restrain myself.though. and instead appreciated thecharacter of Tom. who had theattitude and humor of the typicalsarcastic college student. All Ill all.as many a critic has said before,this was a great play and a greatproduction of it.

UNTQIATID
D5 PR5 S SIONlittp lyric/w save org

The play opened to a full houseon April II. and is scheduled toplay at 8 pin. on April lo»l9 and2.127. and at 3 pm. April 21) and27. A language interpreter erI beavailable on Wednesday. April to.and audio description is availableon Sunday, April 27. (‘all Nil-821-31 I for ticket information.
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Tech Too is looking for writers to cover
movies, concerts, books, music,

and campus events I... 1...,”
Apply today in Technician offices in

Witherspoon Student Center

"*AVE RY LL05Em

Two Bedroom / ’I'w'o Bath .»\partment
Garden and Townhouse Styles
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Budget deadline set

I The White House and
lawmakers face a self-
imposed crunch on the
budget decision process.

keep the talks alive negotiatorsmust resolve longstanding differ-erices ov er a handful of basic issues.
lhey must reach consensus on thesize and scope of reductions InMedicare; resolve differences over

Pdational
. ‘1. _ts

a» A
,3,“
NEWS

National News Page 7

Political fund-raising

under attack

BY ERIC $|::[l)\l'rs;o CLAY the president's spending initiatives . . I Gingrich puts pressure . If she degides not to ascl; a thgee— (I); 'llllCI’CSI for . the JusticeTHEW¥H1.NG'6N.P for new domestic programs such as I eVltatln on Attorney General Reno itidgc pane to name an in cpcn cnt epartmcnt to iiivcstigatt. .osr expanded health care for children to seek an independent counsel. (iingrich said. Reno needs House Judiciary ommittee
wAsHiNtrros Declaring thisweek to be a "make it or break it"phase in this year's budgetnegotiations, leaders from ('ongrcssand the (‘linton administrationSunday promised an all-out push toforge an agreement that would wipeout the deficit. cut taxes and spare thecountry another year of partisanbrinkmanship.While budget negotiators fromboth sides said such a deal waspossible. they also acknowledgedhuge differences over tax aridspending priorities."It won't be easy." said WhiteHouse budget director FranklinRaines. appearing on ABC's "ThisWeek " House Budget (‘ommittec(‘hairnian John R. Kasich. R-(lhto.declared there were "dramaticdifferences" separating the two sides."frankly. ll may be a bridge toofar." Kasich said on NBC's "Meetthe Press." "I JUST don't know."After nearly three months of on-again. off—again bargaining. theRepublicans and the White Houseare still pretty much where theywere a year ago. There is a growingsentiment on both sides that titne isrunning otit and that they shouldeither cut a deal or give up trying.To get a deal by week's end orat least make enough progress to

and restoring welfare benefits fordisabled immigrants; and work out acompromise on a package of taxcuts.
Tax questions remain among themost intractable.
White House and congressionalnegotiators are considering gross taxcuts ranging from $98 billion to$177 billion. Botli sides favor a$500 per child tax credit for familiesas well as a reduction iii the capitalgains tax and new incentives toexpand participation in tax-favoredIndividual Retirement Accounts.
But the president's plan is tnorcnarrowly targeted. restricting thechild credit to less affluent familieswith children. and the capital gainstax I'Ctlllt‘lltlll would go exclusivelyto home owners.
President (‘linton also is pushingfor a host of new tax breaks forcollege students. about whichRepublican leaders have expressedmisgivings.
With those disputes still festering.('ongress has rarely been furtherbehind in the budget process.l'stially. by now. both the Houseand Senate have completed work ondrafts of the budget for the comingyear. and leaders from the twochambers have begun resolving theirdifferences
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. has different seaso. V Most people reach their maximum wei ht In March then drop

. L‘s.” ‘1".

to their lightest b August. Human phys ology is not the reasonfor those c anges; eating and exercise habits are.
Spring and summer 3

Long days encourage people to spend more time outdoors 2onto ing physical activityarm-weather sports such as swimming, cycling.canoeing and in-Iine skating are often aerobic
Fresh vegetables and fruits

Frogs?

I Scientists claim they have
successfully floated a frog
in mid~air.
tassot'tA‘t H) Patissi LONDON .,British and Dutch scientists saythey have succeeded in floating afrog iii air using a magnetic fielda million times stronger than that ofthe liarth.
And. they say. there is no reasonwhy larger creatures. even humans.shouldn't perfomi the same gravity-defying feat.
"It's perfectly feasible if you havea large enough magnetic field."said Peter Main. professor ofphysics at Nottingham University.one of the British scientists whocollaborated with colleagues at theUniversity of Nijniegen to createthe first levitating amphibian.Their endeavors are reportedbriefly in the current issue of theBritish magazine New Scientist.To hold tip the frog, the field hadto be a million times that of theEarth. the scientists said. Only thenwas it strong enough to distort theorbits of electrons in the frog'satoms."If the magnetic field pushes thefrog away with sufficient force youwill overcome gravity and the frogwill float." Main said.The trick doesn't only work onfrogs: Scientists say they havemade plants. grasshoppers and fishfloat in the same way."Every ordinary object. whether itbe a frog. a grasshopper or asandwich. is magnetic. but it‘s veryrare to see such a spectaculardemonstration ofthis." said Main.The scientists said their frogshowed no signs of distress afterfloating in the air inside a magneticcylinder.

come into season; Ii ht and healthyfoods like salads, gri led fish andchilled soup are more appealing andeasy to makeHealthy, moderate eating is easier

' Autumn and winter
Shorter days force people inside, where it's easy tobecome sedentaryOutdoor and indoor exercise are possible all winter, butthey are difficult for many people
‘ Many people develop a craving

’0’“

_,,1“..
for heav fattening “comfort foods"
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Home Depot. the World's 81Home Improvement Retailer, is nowaccepting applications for qualifiedsales associates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellent
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AND SAVE:

counsel probe of
Democratic fund-raising.

Bv Jons E. YANGTHE WASHINGTON Post
WASHINGTON House SpeakerNewt (iingrich. R‘(ia.. said Sundaythat Attorney (ieneral Janet Renoshould be called before (‘ongress totestify under oath if she does nottell Congress on Monday that sheWlll seek an independent counsel toinvestigate alleged abuses IllDemocratic Party fund-raising.Gingrich declared he has noconfidence in Reno as attorneygeneral and. when asked if sheshould resign. said: "We'll knowtomorrow" the deadline for Renoto respond to a request fromcongressional Republicans that shecall for an independent counsel inthe matter."The evidence mounts every dayof law-breaking in this admin-istration." (iingrieh said on "foxNews Sunday.""If she can look at the day-after-day revelations about thisadministration and not conclude it'stime for an independent counsel.how can any serious citizen haveany sense of faith in her judg-ment‘.’"Late last week. the indicationswere that Reno. likely would notseek a counsel in the case. whichalready is being investigated bycareer Justice Departmentprosecutors. but aides emphasizedno final decision had been made.

to explain her decision "She needsto answer in public. she needs toanswer. I think. under oath." hesaid.
Senate Judiciary ('ommittee(‘hairman ()rrin (i. llatch. R—li'tah.said Reno ”becomes a mayor issue"if she does not call for an indepen—dent counsel.
“The conflict of interest. bothapparent and real. it seems to me.would necessitate her choosing artindependent counsel." he said on:\B("s "This Week " "Ifshe doesn't.then tliittk there's going to be aswirl of criticism that's going to be.I think. very much instilled "
Jtistice Department spokesmanBert Brandenburg dismissed suchtalk "l,.'nfortunatel). this hasbecome a battle between law andpolitics." he said in a telephoneinterview " l he Justice Departmentwill adhere to the law."
Reno routinely asks the careerprosecutors looking into the matterw hethct any development requiresthe appointment of an independentcounsel. according to Brandenburg.So far. they have not said that anindependent counsel is indicated. hesaid.
The law says the attorney generalmust ask for an independentcounsel if there is specific. credibleinformation of criminal wrong-doing by top administrationofficials. including the president.vice president and ('abinet officers;the head ofa president's election orre-elcction campaign; or anyoneelse for whom it would be a conflict

Chairman Henry J, Hyde. R-lll..said an independent counsel wasneeded to maintain public con-fidence in the investigation. "In-house investigations, as honorableas they might well be. don't sell thepublic on the fact that they areindependent." he said on ABC
While llyde said he retains hisconfidence in Reno as attorneygeneral. (iingrich was sharplycritical of her for telling WhiteHouse officials that the l‘iBlsuspected (limit was planning totnake illegal campaign contrib—utions Reno has said she tele-phoned national security advisorAnthony 1 akc. failed to reach himand never called back.
"if you're the top law enforcementofficer of this country wouldn'tyoti say to the White House. '(iee.the president and the secretary ofstate ought to know we think the('hinese communists may be tryingto buy the American election".’" hesaid.
llottse Miljtlfliy Leader RichardK. Armcy. R-Texas. suggested thatReno is victim of the politicalpressures Wilhlll the administration.
"This is a person that would liketo be professional and responsiblein their Joli and that makes her outof place in this administration."Armey said on (BS's "Face theNation." "She is in a hopelesssituation. If I were Janet Reno, Iwould just say. I can't functionwith people that stand with thesestandards of conduct and behaviorand I'm leaving.’ ”

Unexpected findings re-ignite

debate on low-level radiation
I No one knows exactly
what effects low-level
radiation have on the
human body.

BY Josv WARRK‘KTHE WASHINGTON Post
The statistics seem clear andcompelling. and completely at oddswith common sense: In Japan. site ofthe world's only nuclear attacks.radiation victims are outliving theirpeers.It's one of the stranger twists in 50years of scientific monitoring ofatom bomb survivors. As expected.the people closest to ground zerohave died in high numbers ofcancers that began iii a white-hotflash of nuclear radiation. But as onemoves farther frotn the blast site. the

radiation exposure appear to livelonger than neighbors who had noneat all.The discrepancy has severalpossible explanations. but none of

them have quelled the growingdebate over what the data seem tosuggest: ('ould low-level radiationregulated in this country andelsewhere as a powerful carcinogenbe less dangerous than commonlybelieved?
The question. which has dividedscientists and academicians foryears. has flared again because ofanumber of provocative new studiesthat seem to refute prevailing viewsabout low-level radiation. therelatively low-grade sort found insome kinds of medical waste or inthe natural radon gas found in manyhomes.
"lt‘s like a religious dispute." saidSteven (ialson. the EnergyDepartment's chief medical officer,"It's very. very intense."
The issue has broad implications.not giust for nuclear workers btit also

If the government relaxed radiationexposure standards. by even a smalldegree. it could result in enormoussavings for utilities. hospitals andother businesses that use radioactive

materials. Taxpayers could savebillions of dollars if cleanupstandards were eased for the dozensof lightly contaminated sites arotindthe country
l’here's no sign that such a changeis imminent. Some long-termepidemiological studies continue tosuggest risks from even the mostmintite quantities of radiation. Butothers are challenging theconventional wisdom in ways thatare becoming harder to ignore.

lit the United States. in contrast toother western countries. fear ofradiation has led to public TCJCCIIODof nuclear power as an energysource. It also fuels public suspicionabout such potentially benefictaltechnologies as food irradiation.which can kill deadly pathogens.the) say.
"In the United States we haveThe iet-busting holiday season opportunity. Apply in person, death rate plunges until it actually ‘ _comes during the dark, COld days 9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Friday dips below the baseline. lt” ordinary consumers and taken the position that radiation is soof December and January at your local Home Depot Store: And 50‘ oddly, people with limited taxpayers. dangerous M. don’t want anything to

do with it." said David P. Hickmanof the federal Lawrence LivermoreNational laboratory "There's a realquestion of whether we may behurting our future."
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SUMMERl ENJOY
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Use affirmative action

I Affirmative action
should be one of the
many ways to get into a
school.

“Hot Topics" forumwas hosted at NC.
State Thursday to

address the issue of affirmativeaction. Sponsored by the
College of Humanities and
Social Sciences. it was part ofa
lecture series allowing
discussion between faculty and
students on important issuesaffecting today's college
campuses.
The lecture was titled "The

Impact of Affirmative Action inHigher Education“ and
addressed the issue in a
thoughtful. investigative way.
clearing up many
misconceptions about the topic.Many people feel that
affirmative action is all about
meeting quotas and believe it
takes opportunities away from
others. Mary Kurz and Rupert
Nacoste. the featured speakers.pointed out that affirmative
action isn‘t about giving unfairadvantages to minorities. It‘s
about giving opportunities to
someone who might nototherwise have the chance.
Having race and gender

factored in allows for an
effective way of making up forpast discriminations and the
under-representation of

minorities. And. in today'sworld. it addresses the
acceptance of minorities as they
move into positions that were
previously inaccessible to them.
Affirrnative action also means

equal access. representation and
elimination of racism. Anything
that combats the ever-present
specter of hatred and racism
should continue.However. affirmative action
isn‘t the only way people
should be evaluated. Students
applying for admission should
be looked at for their
intelligence and community
involvement. Students should
be recruited for their
qualifications. not to meet a
quota. At the same time.
actively recruiting minority
students helps to improve
campus diversification.
If this was ajust and righteousworld. affirmative action would

not be needed. We should all
realize this isn‘t true. Minorities
feel the sting of discriminationon this campusjust as they do
throughout the world. Until
hatred and racism are
eliminated. the only way to
ensure that minorities get an
equal chance is make sure
institutions such as NCSU have
minority representation in their
student body equal to the
national race ratios. Affinnative
action may not be the best
answer. but. right now it's the
only one we have.

Make events cheaper

I Cut the price tag on
the annual Emerging
Issues Forum.

wo men many expect to
go on to bigger and
better things — namely.

the presidency —— spoke at NC.
State’s McKimmon CenterThursday and Friday. But most
students probably didn‘t get to
hear them.
In order to hear these men

speak. along with numerous
other figures in the political
world, people had to shell out
$125. That's right —— $125 toget into the Emerging Issues
Forum.
US. House Minority Leader

Richard Gephardt and
Massachusetts Governor
William Weld had many
important things to say. Things
that might interest and
enlighten NCSU students who
will eventually emerge as the
leaders and creators of the
future.Only if students had the
money could they listen to the
future of their nation envisioned
by Gephardt and Weld. But
most students don‘t have S l 25
to spare. especially to hear a
few good speeches.
The Emerging Issues Forum

should be open to the generalpublic and NCSU students. not
just to those who can afford to
pay $125. If NCSU'sadministration and NC
Governor Jim Hunt claim that
an event is sponsored and
affiliated with the university.
anyone at NCSU should be ableto attend. Monetary needs
should not be put above the
needs of the students.
NCSU students must be

allowed to participate insomething that concerns them
as future world leaders. Byopening the forum to studentswith a lower attendance fee.
emerging issues are notwastefully sounded on the ears
of those who will not be leadingl0—20 years from now. NCSU
students represent a small
portion of those people who
will be leading the country inthe next century.
To have a forum on issues thatdirectly affect students withoutmaking it affordable to attend is

inexcusable. Students need to
be informed on such issues so
they can make responsible.
rational decisions.
Open up the Emerging Issues
Forum to the people who are
going to lead America. ratherthan only those who already
have power and money.
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paper that is entirely the
roduct of the student bodyecomes at once the

0 win! organ through which the
t oughts, the activity and in fact
the very lye of the campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Government should repeal income tax now

As April 15 draws closer. fear andmourning spring into the hearts ofmany Americans as their tax billfinally becomes official.One could only imagine whatcould have been done with that pileofcash he or she sent to thegovernment —~ the car could havebeen paid off. the mortgage paidahead. or money saved for collegetuition and a multitude of otherthings that would have been morebeneficial to the economy ratherthan the money going into thatblack hole known as the federalgovemment.How did we as a society come topay so much of our Gross NationalProduct to the federal govemment'.’How did it get to a point where theaverage American works until Mayor June to pay his/her incometaxes? How has it come to pass thata typical family has twobreadwinners in order for onefamily to pay all the taxes imposedupon it’.’ To answer these questions.one only has to look at history. (Thefollowing information is from“Taxation. USA" by Willard A.Heaps.)The first income tax imposed inthe United States was a flat rate taxlevied in 1862 in order to defray the

Matthew P. Hamby
COMMENTARY

costs the Union incurred in fightingthe Civil War. After much politicalpressure. the tax was abolished inl872. The creation of this first laxled to the birth of the lntemalRevenue Service (IRS). The verymention of that name brings fearand hatred into the hearts ofmillions of Americans.Then. between l873 and l879. noless than 14 different income taxlegislative bills were introduced inCongress. but all failed to becomelaw. When an income tax bill wassuccessfully passed in 1894, it wasstruck down as beingunconstitutional. The SupremeCourt justice who wrote themajority opinion prophesiedsomething to the effect that “anincome tax would create a warbetween the rich and the poor."Today. we now have that war. andthe Democratic Party wrote thebook on exploiting that war fortheir own purposes.President William Howard Taftproposed his federal income tax inI909. Many in congress objected tothe legislation saying that the taxwas a "tool of Socialism" and it had

already been ruled unconstitutional.So they amended the Constitutionand then imposed an income tax.Feb. 3. I913 marked that ominousday when the govemment Wouldstart punishing achievers. It startedwith a one percent rate on incomesover $3000 for single persons and$4000 for married individuals.After the person made over$20000. a surtax was levied. Itranged froin one percent to sixpercent over $500,000.However. the tax eventually shotup. At its peak. the rate was as highas 7} percent. Then under the(Talvin Coolidge administration.taxes were cut from 73 percent to25 percent and the lower rate fellfrom four percent to 1.5 percent.Incidentally. economic growth shotup dramatically.During World War II. income taxwithholding was introduced.This was a “temporary“ measureto help raise money for the wareffort but is now done in order to“get the most feathers from thegoose with the least number ofsqualks."The income tax has been used formore than just raising money forthe federal government. It has beenused for inducing behavior and used

for social architecture by socialistDemocrats. These guys believe thatthey can use the money moreeffectively then you —- the personwho earned it. They think. “Wecan‘t let them keep more of theirmoney. they would spend it onbooze. McDonalds hamburgers ora fancy sports car to pollute theenvironment. Better raise taxesquick. We need to look aftereveryone's money. We will dogreat things with it. like give it outto drug addicts and welfarerecipients because we care."The answer to the questions posedearlier lies in the fact that socialistDemocrat politicians have beenwilling to exploit class envy inorder to implement their Marxist-like policies over the past 50 years.These people are the Bill andHillary types who think they aregoing to build the bridge to the 2lstcentury.It is immoral for the governmentto punish achievement and toencourage sloth and latiness withour wealth redistribution taxsystem. It is time for change. Theincome tax should be eliminatedand the 16th amendment repealedimmediately.

Enviromental ethics are for everyone

What is an enviromental ethic?Why should NC. State students beaware of an enviromental ethictoday? Enviromental ethics help usdecide what kind of a relationshipwe think we ought to establish withall members of the earth'scommunity - the human as well asthe non-human.Interestingly. such an effort helpsus come to terms with our ownhuman identity and to determinehow we ought to live personallyand professionally. Aldo Leopoldwrote in “The Sand CountyAlmanac“ “WA thing is right if itcontributes to the stabilty. integrity.and beauty of the biotic communityand wrong if it does otherwise..."Ever since this was written inI945. people have been discussingthe difference between a human-centered enviromental ethic whichurges us to save the water so thathumans will have enough to live.and an eco—centered enviromentalethic such as Leopold's which urgesus to save the water so that humansas well as all plants and animalswill have enough to live.Over the centuries we have beenin the process of widening ratherthan narrowing the scope of ourmoral responsiblities. So. Leopold’s

Erin Malloy-Hanley
C o M M E N T A R v

reflections greatly enrich and widenthe scope of moral consideration.Having discovered that we are allinterconnected as human beings. wenow are discovering that we are allprofoundly interrelated with allspecies on earth.Leopold eamed the title “Fatherof Enviromental Ethics" through hisefforts to place humans in arelationship with the earth that wasnot placed exclusively on economicgain. He wrote that the land (oftenextended to mean the earth). is acommunity to which we belong. nota commodity to be bought and sold.Embracing the land as acommunity and establishing arelationship with it that does notdestabilize it. disintegrate it. ordeface it usually challenges notonly our personal life but ourprofessional ways of functioning insociety as well.An environmental ethic moves usin the direction of deciding not onlywhat kind of a human being wewant to become. but also what kindof a world we want to leave forthose who live after us.

Is there a better place to learn howto think about these challenges andto develop an enviromental ethicthan in this place. NCSU —- a landgrant university? We have alreadybegun to consider several of thesequestions in various programs.cun'icula. courses and student clubsacross the campus. Coming to termswith our relationship to thecnviroment can come as a shock tous. It will reveal to us who wereally are as human beings and thiscould be a genuine identiy crisis!We see ourselves at once in bothterms of power and in tcmis ofparticipation. As a result. we willhave to decide if we want to movein the direction of power —-conquering the land. selling it. andmaking economic gains from theserelationships. or if we want to movein the direction of participation ——establishing a relationship with theland as members of the earth'scommunity and moving in thedirection of contributing to itsstability. integrity and beauty.The fonner gives us a feeling ofpower. the latter. a feeling ofparticipation. Discovering which ofthese is right and which of these iswrong (and why you beleive whichis which) reveals the kind of human

being you have decided to become.The next challenge is to link thisnewly discovered personal humanidentity with professionalresponsibilities. The response tothis connection detemiines thedifference between doingmeaningful work in service of thecommunity and doing meaninglessjobs often at the expense of thecommunity which ostensibly isbeing served. This campus. with allof its professional colleges andprograms. could be the perfect placeto learn the difference. The need to“envision“ a sustainable future anddesign how we might meet theserequires that we reflect thoughtfullyon our personal as well asprofessional lifestyle. Such anexercise heightens our awareness ofwho we are as human beings andwhy we are living the way we are atthis time and in this place in earth.We are not alone amonguniversities in these overtures. Wecould join our efforts with those ofother university campuses and thinkabout relationships with theenviroment. “The CampusBlueprint for a Sustainable Future"is one example. The “Blueprint". a
See HANLEV. Page 9 ?
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Hanley ..
(‘ontrrrm'il from Page 9set of recommendations for highereducation iiistittttions across theglobe. is the result of a I994Campus liarth Summit at YaleUniversity which brought together450 faculty. staff. and studentdelegates from 2| countries. sixcontinents. and all 50 states todiscuss how universities couldbetter educate for tommorrow'senvironmental issues. As a Land(lrant uniyersity. NCSU isperfectly positioned to continuethese kinds of conversations in theplaces on campus where they havealready begun.Ari enviroriierital ethic can serveas a guideline for helping usdetermine what we think is right orwrong about out relationship withthe ens iroriient. It is also hard toimagine a better place to considerboth of these coriipelling questionsthen here at N('SU.
Iii/rtur‘s .Vulr'.‘ Erin Mal/oy-Hiur/r'i‘ ".i‘ column is part Ufast'nrt'itcr lone scrim written byN( '81 " Iiicu/ty and stuff
From Technician ’5
Fun Fact File...'I he l9ll Hurtuing was Mr)!

btiilt in I9] I. but in I909. Yes.\\ e‘re shocked and appaled over
this error too.

The Campus

FORUM

_ New stadium
should be built

It seems that Chancellor Monteithis one of the few people on thiscampus with any common sense inregards to the new arena. I amwriting in response to Monteith‘scommentary in the April 9thTechnician. I realize that most ofthe faculty and students would liketo spend the $22 million andrenovate Reynolds Coliseum butthat really would not help. Youcan‘t teach an old dog new tricksand you cannot turn a 50- year- oldcoliseuni into a world class arena. Ialso like the nostalgia and history ofReynolds, but I see the need forprogress and new technology.People need to realize that thenew arena would be a boost to thelocal economy and it would putRaleigh back on the map in terms ofexcellent public facilities. TheBoston Garden was replaced by theFleet Center and the ChicagoStadium was replaced by the United

(‘enter So, too. should Reynolds bereplaced by the Entertainment andSports Arena.On another note. I want to applaudthe Staff Senate in their decisionnot to give benefits to the lifepartners of NCSU staff. The votewas close ( l 3— I 2). but I am glad tosee that most of the staff still havetheir moral convictions intact. TheStaff Senate did not succumb to thecurrent state of “politicalcorrectness“ that now blanketsAmerica. This recent action by thesenate gives me newly found faithand trust in our teachers and staff.

Osbone WilderSenior. Zoology

Question
candidates before

critquing
In reference to Michael St. Clair'sstatement in Wednesday‘s issue ofTechnician about the student bodypresident candidates which read.“In my opinion. they're all idiots.They lack leadership. charisma. andcharacter." I have the followingquestions and comments.Did you attend any of thescheduled debates. St. Clair'.’ Didyou take the time to meet and talk

with any of these candidates duringthe election? To make such astatement as you made in the paperabout these fine young adults whohave sacrificed a lot of their time tohelp better NC. State. I hope youanswered yes to both of thequestions above. I was one of theseven candidates who wasdetermined and courageous enoughto run for student body president.and I am proud to say I knew eachof the other candidates who ran.None of them are idiots, nor dothey lack leadership, charisma, orcharacter. They are some of thefinest young men on this campusand they should be admired fortheir efforts. I think that you shouldreally think about the commentsthat you make before you know thefacts. As far as leadership andcharisma go you will not find afiner or more qualified group ofpeople than the seven who steppedforward to represent NCSU in therecent elections.We are now approaching the run-offelections and soon there will bea winner. But for the six of us whodid not win, I say this: The onlyloser is the man who does not try.We all gave a valiant effort. ToMichael I ask. why didn‘t you run.or do you not have what it takes.’

Nelson PowellJunior. Agriculture BusinessManagement

Reading Technician makes you smart.

BecaUSe today is

Stery meat day

Ti:

Goodbye, tax forms. Hello,TeleFi|e!
This year, million: will file their f’tX returns by pliant ——

using Tolefilo, a free service from the lRS. The bill is easy
ml refunds are fast. Check your mail for a TeleFilo booklet.

Department of the TreasuryInternal Revenue Servrcehttp://www.iri“tr-".5" iiiTeleFilelt't fru. It's fut. lt duh.
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We kid you not.

Award
(Vin/maul tronr l’uet /
forts. Phi Kappa ’Iau was recog-ni/ed Monday night .it the 19‘)?Wake ('ourity \"oluiitccr -\w.irtls(‘erernony' tor the work they hau-dorte for the children at 'luttlcCorniiiunrty ('entcr“We didn't even know we hadbeen nominated." said Matt (urn.vice president of Phi Kappa Tau“We just got a letter in the riiail acouple of weeks ago rrilorrririig Usthat we had been noriiiriated andinviting us to the ct r'ernoriy. Itcaught us by surprise."According to ('airi. l'uttle is .1 prevschool day care center III southeastRaleigh which sct‘\cs .iround it) to40 four and five year olds(‘am said tlic fraternity has held a('hristriias party tor the tlirldren.parents. and stall ot l'uttlc(‘oiiiriiuuity ('eritcr lot at least sisyears.“laser'y (‘hristriiam t'.ILll brother inthe fraternity pairs tip with a ladyfrom Alpha Pin to buy presents lotone of the kids.” ('.irri \.rltl "Thenwe rri\ite therit met for rclrcshmerits and to giic out the presents “('arti said the brothers put up a bigtree in the chapter house and placeall of the presents underneath Il.()ne of the brothers eien dresses upas Santa (‘lausLast year, Phi Kappa Tau decidedto do more than inst throw a(‘hristmas party for luttle.According to turn. twehe of thebrothers spent a whole day lastspring repairing the playgroundequipment at the centerThat was enough to impressMildred (ioodson. one of the direc-tors at Tuttle, She nominated l’hr

QUALIFIED TO RIDE.

Kappa Tau tor the award. one ofonly a few given annually by theWake (‘ounty Board of('ornmrssioners to recognize out-standing \olunteers in the commu-riity“They lthe twelve brothers] camemet one Saturday and spent the en-tire day sanding and repainting ourplayground equipriient." Goodsonsaid. "And it I remember right, itwas a particularly not and sunnyday. too.”Their(ioodson.“l was absolutely moved thatyoung people could have that muchlose for children." she said. "Theyeven asked if there was anythingelse they could do."(ioodson said the Christmas partyis a yearly treat for the kids. Andshe is iriipressed that the fratemity
}_‘I\'C\ the party for the entire family.“The presents they give are reallynice. They even serve refreshmentsfor the parents. too," she said. “Thatis beyond the call of duty."(ioodson said she often has mem—us come across her desk invitingnominations for various awards.liL‘LuthC of the help Tuttle has re-cer\ed from Phi Kappa Tau overthe past years. she thought the fra—ternity deserved this recognition fortheir soluntecr efforts.A plaque was given to Phi KappaTau as a certificate of appreciationat Monday night‘s ceremony. It wasaccepted on behalf of the fratemityby (‘ain. Jonathan Johnson. philan-thropy committee chair at the timeof the playground repair job; andZack Fox. current philanthropycommittee chair,(‘am said the plaque will be hungin the fraternity house "just as soonas we can find a nail."

dedication inspired

_______________.__..——-MOWIIOYGLE OPERATOR LIOEISE_______________...——Howard (2 Nichols V“Stilt} Center AveHometown 278M
A") 5.22/3-ANY STATE, USA

llavirri.r a Illolol't‘y't‘lc opt't‘ttlot' license is more than legal. it's vital. Statisticsshow that unlicensed rider‘s account lor 8th. of the fatalities in some
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Classifieds

77, 79

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ noon
ALL Line ads must
prepaid - No Exceptions

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While Technician is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow, as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled without refund, Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we will gladly adiust it. We willnot be held responSible after that In compliance wrth state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing

Ht‘lll \V‘itlllt‘ll
1988 BLUE CIVIC hatchback.automatic. only 62K Dependable.reliable and in good conditionAsking 4.000 Call 828-9913
A E Finley YMCA is seekinglifeguards and swim insructorsBenelits include competitive pay.free membership and opportunityto advance Please call Dean 0848-9622.
ATTENTION Lifeguards- IlVlf'lg inthe Raleigh area this summer?Now hiring certified lifeguards forsummer posmons Silver LakeWaterpark 851-1683

BARTENDERS needed!Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great $55. Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBartending School Call now forclass SCheduleslll
BUILD your resumel Non-payingSummer marketing internshipavailable for interested busmess orcommunications maiors For moreinformation call Cyndi at 828-8501
CAMP Canadensis. Pocono Mtns..Pennsylvania Excellent resrdentialcoed summer camp. Counselorsto teach tennis. scuba.waterskiing. lakefront.motorcycles. gymnastics. arts 8crafts. WSI. and more Greatsalaries 6i’21/97-8i18l97 Call(800)832-8228 for an application
CAMP Wayne NortheasternPennsylvania 6i22-8-20i‘97Directors for Fine Arts. Sports.Camping/Nature CounselorsTennis. Golf. Gymnastics. Soccer.Ropes. Batik, Calligraphy.Sculpture. Drawing/Painting.Photography, Swimming, Sailing,Drama Other staffDriver/VideolHead Chef andAsSistanl Chef. Steward. OfticeHousekeeping. NightWatchperson On CampusIntervrews April 22nd Call 1800-279-3019 for information
CARY Children's Center is nowaccepting applications for full andpart-time Summer empIOymentFor more information call 469-4114
CARY Country Preschool nowhiring afternoon teachingasSistants from 3-6pm May leadto full time summer posmon. 467-6991
CARY Veterinary Hospital needsstudents to work part timeafternoons and every otherSaturday and Sunday morningsAssrst with animal care. kennelduties. and light Janitorial Apply1233 Northeast MAYNARD RoadCary 469-0947
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponSibte persons for cleaningand quality control posmons Call467-7213
COLLEGE PRO
PAINTERS now hiringfor full-time summer posmonsEarn 53.000 to $5 000 thousanddollars Will train call 1800-327-2468
CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR(2) — WT or summer work Willtrain Engineering student with3 0+ gpa Must have car andvalid license Work inRaleigh/Durham S7-9ihr plusexpenses Call 790-7088 ‘24hrs"

EARN Great Money and valuablesales/mkt experience Memolink'sMemoboards are coming to NCStale' We need one highlymotivated indiVidual to direct oursales protect Contact David at(800) 563-6654
EARN 53000-54000 paintinghouses in Raleigh 30-40hrs /week Work with other collegestudents Call 1-800-477-1001 andrefer to 27609 zip code
Feeling Underpald and overqualified? Earn $6200 whilegaining valuable resumeexperience Southwestern hasfive posmons available for hardworking college students Call toll-free 1888-2139-7328 ext 4302 M-F , 9-5 Leave a message
FULL time and Part time posmonsopen Days. nights and weekendsSalary minimum $625 Call PepBoys and ask for Joe or Mark662-7455
GET paid to play| YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals. 7-9am, and after school,3-6pm. programs Must be aposmve role model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622, for application
Call Technician Classifieds ifyou're looking for an apartment.want to sell something. or JUSTwant to talk to our wonderful slaft

Technician Classifieds Work!

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15¢ for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
2 days..... $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days ..... $6.50 3 days..... $17.50

be 4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.005 days..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $75 /day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

NEED part time person. WANT to earn up to $40007GROWING llndscapa aDDrOleately '30 hour work week, Reliable hardworking, painterscompany seeks Turf A flexible mmys M-F Must be Call 1800-4771001 Ask ’0'
Horticultural students '0' organized and detailed individual Jason Barnhill58350”. landscape SS-hour to start needed ASAP
ma'menanm‘mndscape 45H?” WANTEDI people to earninstallation and hardscapeinstallation posrtions
These positions will providehands on experience for anyindiVidual seeking to learn allphases of the green industryPermanent full time positionsalso available Call tudtendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164
GYMNASTICS Instructors. P/T.needed for non-competitivechildren's fitness program Highenergy. love for children required.Call The Little Gym. 481-6701 formore information

HEALTH &
FITNESS

Seeking ambitious and creativepeople with good communicationskills who are excellent at burldingrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350.
IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA lHillsboroughStreet and Garner locations)EnthuSiastic role models withstrong Christian values needed ina fun, creative. encouragingenvuonment We prowde valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext 712
JANITORIAL-hiring PVTsupemsor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $8i’hr SomesuperVisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628.
Janitorial P‘T help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628.
JANO Computers 15-20 hrs/wk.Office A55istant. Growingcomputer stores needsdependable part time help withpaperwork, inventory. some salesCommon sense and goodcommunication skills requned2201-113 Brentwood Roadi876-3222

KIRKLAND'SCrabtree Valley MallJob FairMonday. April 14 andTuesday. April 159am to 6pmCall for an appomtment 510-5127or apply to personPOSITIONS AVAILABLE:Assistant ManagerFULL-TIME SALESPART-TIME SALESSTOCK HANDLINGWe offer competitivecompensation package. paidvacation, retirement program.execiitive disc0unts rapidadvancement potential, andrelocation opportunities
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experiencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE Dept 40 hrs/weekduring Summer flexible hoursduring class months CarolinaCountry Club 787-3621
LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEFOREMANQualifications are two plus yearsof experience itwo supervisoryi ir1landscaping desve to learn andimprove good driving recordexperience with DBSIICldeS. passpie-employment drug testhorticultural education helpfulGreeenscape Inc is an up scalelandscaping company committedto quality We offer competitivepay with benefits Call BrianWebber at 1919)552-7742

LIFEGUARDS, Pool Managersand Assrstant managers neededCompetative wages and greatfaculties Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
LINE up yOur Summer lob earlythis year' North Raleigh ClothingWholesaler has warehOuseposrlions available(now orsummer) Full or Part time. Flexibleschedules. Regular Pay Raises.Dependable transportation andability to lift 70 lbs arereguirements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone if and besttime to call
LOVE ANIMALS'7 PART-TIMEVET ASST NEEDED FORSUMMER AND INTO SCHOOLYEAR EXPERIENCEPREFERRED WEEKDAYS ANDWEEKENDS CALL TOWER ANHOSP 231-8030. 8-4 M-F
HEY. WE ONLY HAVE 5 PAPERSLEFT THIS SEMESTER PRETTYNEATO HUH"

NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMPSTAFF' Full and part timeposmons available. June AugustMust be a posmve role model Callthe Cary Family YMCA. 469—9622.for application
NOW Hlflng' SpinnakersRestaurant Cary Towne CenterWaitstaff cooks. hosts. andbusers Apply Mon-Sun. 2-6pm
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for PR” and Fi’T. We willcustomize our schedule for you.Please come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St . Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd Now hiring night-time host, dishwasher. waitstaff,and line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-400pm. 846-3848
PART TIME drafting personneeded for reflective ceiling andrelated submittal drawmgs. Limiteddrafting experience requiredPreVious applicants welcome.Acoustics Inc. Call 596-4660
PART time lob. Great pay. nonights or weekends Foodrunner indowntown cafe. Call between 2-3pm M-F 832-1218
PART-Time runner needed forsmall firm. afternoons Monday toFriday preferred. must have a car.start ssi‘hr. call Susan Belton 510-8330
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing Isrlght. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PERFECT Summer part-time lob,flex hours, must have car lovehorses and enjoy people HorseHelpers (888)558-4035
PERSONAL AsSistant neededNorth Raleigh area Housework.yardwork. and errand running 3-5days per week 481-4333 Ask forGene
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during thesummer $5.000 salary plus$1.000 bonus Experiencepreferred Call 1800-4774001and ask for Mr Helfrich
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBIS hiring Restorant Servers.Bartenders. and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very texible schedule forstudents' ExcellentbenefitsGolf/Tennis prIVileges”YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peanree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231 5501 x 107 or231-6055

SUMMER laborer )ob pays S7 00hour plus bonus at 512-5892 or505-8908
SUMMER Work7 OO/hr Painting with Colorworks40+hrs guaranteed Contact Chrisat 755-9735
SUMMER work $7i’h0ur plusbonuses. 4O hours-week.Colorworks Collegiate Painting.hiring painters productionmanager no experiencenecessary Cali Jon 272-2777
SWIM Coaches managersinstructors lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact David 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS full-lime and part-time, permanentpositions Prestigious location $8-20/hr CommISSlOn. bonuses.maior medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only.1 30-4 30pm or 5 30-6 30pm
TENNIS CLUB MAINT GeneralMaintenance at private tennis clubResponSibilities includelandscape. tennis c0urtmaintenance. painting, cleaning.etc Evenings and rotatingweekends Apply Raleigh RacquetClub. 5516 Falls of Neuse Rd
VETERINARY receptionist. part-time. weekdays and weekendsExperience preferred. 469-8086
VOLUNTEERS needed forErgonomics ExperimentCompensation rate is $9/hr Mustbe familiar with MSWord NEEDNON—TOUCH TYPIST. male andfemale. ages 1838. no history ofback or neck pain 6 sesSionslasting approximately 4 hourseach Call 515-721010rturtherinformation and to determineeligibility

money while building their bodyPart time Ioader/unloaderPosmons available semi paidweekly. benefits. no weekendseoe/mf/dv UPS hotline fl tollfree 1888-8770554
WINDOW Washer/Pressurewasher wanted Full or Part timefor Raleigh based company Willtrain 481-4333 Ask for Gene.

WORK OUTDOOR THISSUMMERIRaleigh based paintingcompany now hiring painter andcrew chiefs for Raleigh andother NC cttles. Earn $6-8/hr No experience needed.Will train For Raleigh callDennis 6 562-1504 or pageSean 0 873-3214 or other NCCities call Barry 0 468-9925.

YOU CAN
EARN $3,500 -
$7,500 this
Summer!
Hiring Crew
Painters and
Managers. 40

hrs/wk guaranteed
working outdoors

with other
students. Fun
job... Great
advancement

opportunities. Call
Collegiate House
Painters @ 460-

6061 for an
interview. This is
not a franchise.

(.‘tlllLIL‘lll‘L‘ .
BABYSITTER needed for thesummer Some erXibility in hoursPlease call 781-5818
BABYSITTERS needed. must bedependable. have car. everySaturday evening. but not too lateso you can still go out OccaSionaIweekday evenings Call Karen848-3407
\iillliilccr Sun ices

ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATESThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartiCipants that are non smokers,ages 18-35 It you are eligible. youcould earn compensation up to$1300 You Will receive a freephysmal and travel expenseouISide of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNQ PROCEDURESMales and females. 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA/UNC studiesinvolvmg a Bronchoscopy (lungprocedure) If eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory for last 5 years You WI”receive a free phy51ca| and travelexpense OUISIde of the Chapel Hillarea Fleinble daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
AI'TENTION'lPAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and females ages18-35 to partiCipate in EPA/UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn SID/hr ifqualified You will receive a freephysical and travel expenseouISide ill the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
t‘iil' Sillc

95' TREK 930 With shocks 16 1/2"frame Great condition Asking$450 negotiable Call Valerie at852-3760
AVAILABLE anytime L-shaped loftin great condition Just like brandnew, built to UniverSityspecrticalions Call Brandy orJenny at 512 7688 and leave amessage

FIVE Min to NCSU' Like new' 3BDR’2 1.2 bath 1475 sq 11.Garden tub garage. screened-inporch overlooking woods3142.900 Dotty Ben! Prudential233-9513. 876-7030
GETTING married this summer'7Need an engagement ring” 5119 6marquis cut 39 diamond ring w/14K gold band Paid over 31.000Will sell for $500 Call 790-9394and leave message.
IBM Computer Package-Complete package includes IBMPS/2,286 DX.120 mg hard drivewith MSDOS 8 Word perfect;14‘VGA color monitor; keyboard;and IBM wide-carriage dot-matrixprinter. Asking $400. 250-0023days; or 571-1873 evenings.
MOTORCYCLE helmets shoeiTF70. RF 700 motorcycle coverand wheel lock for sale Call 856-0447.
POWER RIDER for sale Withinstructional Video Three intensitylevels. Ad)ustable seat andhandlebars New condition, $125080. Call 743-3338 and leave amessage,
Rickenbacker 4001 Needs newstrings Excellent condition$800.00 Negotiable Call Dr JackFuller at 515-8284 or e-mai' atiohn fullerOncsu edu
‘91 Motorcycle for sale- Suzuki GS500 Includes two helmets andcover 51700 Also selling compactrefrigerator $60 Call Tony at 832-3441

:\lllll\ t‘lll' Sgilc
1984 Honda Prelude 2Dr.sunroof. new clutch, 5 spd GreatCarl $1.500 negotiable 847-5191
1989 8-2200 Mazda Pick-up Withextended cab 4cytinder. 5 speed.92K. dependable. clean bed mat 8and lockable bedcover No airconditioning $3900 Call 362-7091leave message
1996 Honda CBR600F3 1800miles Red/White Never racedi‘wrecked $5999. Two helmets.cover 260-0444 leave message
87' VW Cabriolet convertible. redand white. great condition andmaintenance records 104k miles.$4.000 negotiable Call 571-2998
CHRYSLER SEBRING LXi - 1995Coupe. Silver. auto 4 wheel disks.ABS. 39k mi 513.500 Homer!481-0080 or pagerlr 713-2897
OUT OF TIME‘ Must sale ‘83Celica Black. new clutch, andtiming chain Bought $2.800 salefor $1.600 OBO Ca11872-6805Ask for Jean-Paul.

Roiiiiiiiilitcs
2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek of May in 3BDR. 28A.townhouse on Brent Rd Leaseends July 31 Can extend$290/mo Call852-0096.
FEMALE roommate wanted forsummer (May 15 - Aug 1) AveryClose Apts $175/mo i 1/4utilities Call Ashley 6 832-9343
HUNTER'S Creek. non-smokingfemale Loft- 52me i utilities 1year lease Available May 1 CallWendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
NEED male roommate forsummer $250imo Now untilAugust Near German ST 9 1-40480R 2 SBA house Call Jeff in859-3083 MUST SEE'
NEED Roommates in Outer Banksthis Summer” Two UVA studentslooking for housing June AugustCall Jessrca or Sara (4 804-9230520
NON smoking female for threebedroom. 2 5 bath townhouse$230/month c 1/3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
ROMMATE wanted for spaCioustownhouse during summerExcellent location On Wollline.walking distance to campus 2large BUR/2 5 bath. furnishedplus luxuries $342/mo i ii?utilities Call Jim O 829-8202 Ivmsg
ROOMMATE needed for thissummer as soon as possmle Ownbedroom. own bath Call J D orJoel at 856-0830
ROOMMATE needed to sharethree bedroom apt in ParkwoodVillage starting in August Rent5225 i 1/3 utilities 4 1/3 phoneFor more info . Cal' Mattie or Jamiat 828-0655 after 5pm
SHARE huge 2BR. 2BA apt ingreat location close to bellline andcampus Views of Lake Johnsonand easy access to trails W/D NodepOSlI $4204 11? utilities 852-1274
SUBLEASE-Availahle May 151through summer-2BR 2 12 BA.6 Avery Close Apts$130/mo i1/4 old $130 depositrequired Askfor Mark or821-1390

TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781 9925 tomeet your match'
TWO female ruomates needed fora brand new condo Private roomand bath close to campus$325/month 4 1/4 utilities CallBrett 5129928
TWO female roomates wanted 3BDR overlooking lake at LakeJohnson Mews $315/month 8- 1/3utilities. Pets allowed Call Brookeat 233-7637
WANTED undergrad who enloysthe pleasures of extra-curricularcollege activitiesI Roommateneeded 0 German Crossings forMay 1. $233 4 1/3 utilities Call512-7737.

l‘iii‘ Rent
1 EUR APT FOR RENT S425washer dryer in walking distancefrom campus on wolfline Availablenow call 833-0822
1 room for rent $225/mo.Washer/Dryer all appliances inkitchen Close to NCSU Call 851-5628
APARTMENT available forSummer School in Ivy Commonson Avent Ferry Rd Rent $213merIall Heather 6 836-9720
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because“it‘s the LEASE we can do'"781-9925

APARTMENT near NCSU— privatethree bedroom. two bath. Wi'D.dishwasher disposal. fireplace.and carpeted Available May 15Call 851-8681. 787-4434
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos. Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd. Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units $690. 847-0233
GREAT 2bedroom. tbathapartment close to campus 8month lease available May 4 BIGDOGS ALLOWED Call Jay 851-7772
Ivy Commons
CondominiumsLuxury condos near NCSUwasher and dryers included,Located on the wolfline lbl.$550 00 and 2hr/2bath $685 00Now being pre-leased for August.sorry no pets The Tar HeelCompany of NC 834-9311 or 851-6665
LOOKING tor a room" ASAP7 CallJoe 6 266-5743
MELROSE Apartments 011German Deposu required 4bedroom each wtth one full bath.washer/dryer, microwave. pool,fitness center. security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856 9631
ROOM for rent. one block fromD H Hill library Washer/Dryer.Central A/C. cable. off-streetparking $270imonth. everythingincluded Call Holly at 831-9544
ROOMS for rent a Sigma ChiFraternity Both summer sessions$300 per sessuon This priceincludes utilities Male NCSUstudents only Call 5126576 andleave a lniissuge
SPACIOUS one bedroom onebath. 2nd floor apartment withwasher/dryer and screenedbalcony Hunters GlenApartments Convenient to NCSU.downtown and shopping in CaryWalk to grocery store Swimmingpool and tennis courts Petsallowed Available May’June$620/month Call Jonathan at 835-
SUMMER Sub leaseTownhouse olf Kaplan. $295 , nodeposit Call 854-9087
SUMMER sublease apartment in5-p0inls area May July$500/month Includes water/trashDeposrl and references requiredCall 828-2903
Sylvan ParkNear NCSUSPRING SPECIALS1 or $495 002 br-$535 003 br-$795 00834-9311 or 851-6665
TWO rooms for rent in 480Rhouse Prefer student Non-smoker Washer/Dryer 2 minfrom campus $330/mo CallBridget. Amy or Megan O 836-9887

T} [ii if;
TYPING/ WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations, resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsbomugh SI (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834 0000

.______
VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights offselisnn ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms WithT V ‘5 Fully equipped kitchen.washer/dryer. swimming pools.and hot tubs Call 1800-766-8455 Relk 9256278230

l.l‘1\I N l'lllllltl
A lost passport (ll 2812350) issuedby Embassy of P R China in U Sis invalid
FOUND Keys near WitherspoonCultural Center For IdentificationPlease call 512-9239 Ask for Joy.Found April 4. 1997.

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments. Pain medicationsgiven. FREE Preg Test chapel Hill
DATING - Free veice mailbox, no900 phone Its. 1,100 members ingreater Raleigh area. 24 hoursevery day. meet person you arelooking for THE SINGLESEXCHANGE - 919-942-3035
PREG Termination Gentle 8-Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

(‘i'lcl‘
YOU are cordially inwted to attendthe 1997 Ebony/Harlem Awards ofExcellence on April 22 1997beginning at 7 00 p m in theMultipurpose Room of theWitherspoon Student Center Thisevent is semi-formal and promisesto be an evening of delightfulsurprises For additionalinformation call 515-5210

.\II\L'L‘H;IIIL‘llll\
SS NEED MONEY FORCOLLEGE SSScholarships. fellowships. and/orgrants available’For everyone from high schoolrumors to doctoratesfGuaranteed or your money back'"Remember. unlike loans. this ismoney that does not have to bepaid back' In essence. this isFREE MONEY'IICall (919) 677-0120

21 Unique and Successlul ways toget better grades in college Send$4 95 plus SASE to 5527 WestonCourt. Unit A. Willoughby Ohio44094
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
HEY [aura 8. Laurie- HAPPYBFLATED BIRTHDAYW
PREGNANT? Wondering what todo" Explore your options Wecare We will listen Call LoveLlneK11 1-800 263-0004
SLIDES ONLY Sit-SLIDE. e mailberniearbdc rbdc coin your slidefile and Iwill send you the -.|ides e-mail for more information or Checkhttp i"www ink riet pps.
TRAFFIC TICKET DWI. iiiMISDEMI ANOR leAlttit " forreasonable rates and .i free initialconsultation i .ill Gunter 11.Harrison Attorneys at liiw 8'195550 121 (iliinwiilm Avieniiir iii-.irHillsboriiiigh St

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224
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If everyone at
NCSU spent
Just $1.00 a

clay on
miscellaneous
purchases, it
would total

over
$1,000,000.00

a month!

m

Try
Technician

Work.

Hey Dude, lets
stop anal get a
Technician on
the way back

homc!


